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Hello Church,
Are there any super decorators out there? You know who you are: Your neighbors use the
phrase ‘went overboard’ when they talk about you. Your lights rival Clark Griswold’s. You go to
the store and your significant others asks, “another tree?” You have a distinct wrapping style and
your packages exude love even before you open them. We have begun the season of Advent.
As we reflect on the coming of Christ, don’t forget to notice the wrappings and the decorations.
God has a distinct wrapping style, often sending the most unexpected persons to bring hope to
his people. In Jesus, we see wrappings of poverty, vulnerability, and weakness. You don’t get
much more powerless than an infant born to a poor couple, living in an oppressed land. There’s
not a much rougher start to life than having to flee from a madman who wants you dead even
before you’re potty trained.
A friend of mine created the above image for his Advent series. This Advent comes with
some unwelcome wrappings. COVID -19. Quarantine. No-in building worship. Stressed
hospitals and staff. Death and suffering. For some, this truly will be the year that stole
Christmas. The grief and losses will make our voices quaver as we sing “Silent Night” in our
living rooms. We too experience a sense of powerlessness. We can wear a mask and be
careful of those around us, but that only does so much. We do our part, but wonder, “does it
make any difference?” We long for power, for certainty, and for strength.
I find comfort in the manger. In the God who calls us to bear a cross, and shows us how to
do so by choosing to become an infant in a poor family. My God -given right is to take my place
by the manger, to put aside idols of power, control, and wealth, and then to stand up with my
cross. I too can run towards serving, sacrifice, and selflessness. My birthright as a Christian is
to believe there is power in being last. There is strength in serving others. There is freedom in
loving our enemies. There is community in making sacrifices for our neighbors. The manger
reminds me that here, even here in 2020, we can choose love. We can trust the journey. We
can believe that miracles arrive through compassion and weakness. Christmas has changed,
but it has not been stolen.
I invite you to join me at the manger this Advent,

Love Pastor Vicki

This year we will talk about “Socks and Underwear.” Sometimes God gives us exactly what we
need, but not what we want. If we dare to look a little closer, we might find the gift is far more
than we expected!
Dec. 6 “Socks and Underwear: Unrealized Hope” John 1:1-5, 9-16, Luke 1:26-56
Communion
Dec. 13 “Socks and Underwear: The Best Gift Ever?” Luke 2:1-20
Ugly Sweater Sunday
Wear your favorite ugly Christmas sweater as you tune in to this week’s service! Pastor
Vicki is sure to bring us beautiful truth from God’s Word.

Dec. 20 “Socks and Underwear: Gift Accepted” John 1:14-18, Luke 2:21-39
Christmas Sock Sunday
You have them!! Dig out your crazy Christmas socks and tap your toes while we
sing Christmas songs along with the online service of your choice.

Dec. 27 Special Guest
Watch a new face online this Sunday! Check out the special greeting and video
from guest speaker: Rev. Lanette Plambeck on our Facebook Page.

SPECIAL DELIVERY

God gave us the best gift of all that first Christmas! We
can also give to others—especially those who are alone
or who are in need. Please help us deliver joy this Christmas.
Cards Send a card with a personal Christmas message, a meaningful Bible verse or prayer to our
members in area care facilities. We have a list of names and addresses at the church, so please call!
We also have cards and stamps available.

Small Gifts You can adopt a resident in one of our local assisted living homes. These facilities currently allow food and other items to be brought in. Consider putting together some fruit, slipper socks,
single serving snacks or other prepackaged goodies for one of our church members. Again, by calling
the office, we can get you a resident’s name that needs adopting and an address where you can
deliver the small gift .

Socks & Underwear In line with our Advent theme, the church is collecting packages of new
socks and underwear in all sizes. The children’s items will be delivered to students at school and the
adult items will be donated to a shelter. More on page 7.

The One Board will replace Trustees, Finance, SPRC, and Administrative Council.
Other ministry teams, like Missions and Christian Ed. will remain in place

One Board
2021-2024—each of these leaders serve for 3 years:

With heartfelt thanks:
To everyone who helped
decorate for Advent!

Jayson Wollmuth
John Racine
Lori Bower
2021-2023—the following leaders serve for 2 years:

To all who are providing
special music and readings for
worship!

John Sandison
Carol Larson
Bill Grice

To our Advent candle lighters!

2021-2022—these leaders have a 1 year term:

DVDs of our services are
available by calling
the church at
712-336-3115

Leah Sexton
Denny Galloway
Paul Kollasch
Caroline Tritle
Officers will be elected in the coming weeks

ZOOM Coffee with Pastor Vicki: Dec. 2, 9 & 16
at 11:00 AM
NEW LINK: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84236211845
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,84236211845# US
Dial by your location: +1 312 626 6799

Do you need help?
Call the church and we
will work to connect you
to the right resource or
person to help!

Change is difficult and the Corona virus has triggered many changes in our
U lives. One has been the suspension of our UMW meetings.
Our UMW Leadership Committee has now made the decision that we will
M go to inactive status. We will all miss that fellowship we shared over the
years. Please keep each other in your thoughts and prayers.
W Kathy Hakes,
Secretary
I’d like to give a huge heartfelt thank you to all
those who reached out with cards, texts,
emails, calls & gifts in honor of my Mom, Ruby
Do you need a Pastoral visit?
Pastor Vicki is always glad to call and
Sundet Oleson, and her rebirth into heaven.
has been making visits
Your warmth & care is so appreciated now &
(wearing a mask).
always.

Please call the church or her cell phone.

Thank you!!!!
:)Karla

Not in person...on line only on our Facebook Page

December 24

“Ten Fingers, Ten Toes” -Luke 2

3:00 pm Christmas Eve with The Mellow Dees of Okoboji
The Mellow Dees of Okoboji join Pastor Vicki. Hear the Christmas story and
instrumental music highlighting Handel’s Messiah. A captivating message, scripture,
and special vocal duets remind us that the long awaited Messiah has indeed come!
(Prerecorded)

5:00 pm Christmas Eve featuring our talented Praise Team
Creative, upbeat, and casual set the tone for this modern worship service with our
Praise Team. You are sure to be blessed by this livestreamed service. Great music
and engaging message/children’s message designed with families in mind!

A Christmas Eve. candlelight service is just one of those
things that makes it feel like Christmas! Even in our unique
circumstances, or maybe because of them, we encourage
you to tune in and participate in both that we are offering
on line. Each service is unique and specially planned to
share the true meaning of Christmas!

Participate as if you were here…
A Christmas Eve. “service kit” is ready for you/your family. (If you reside
in an assisted living facility or nursing home, one will be delivered to you.)
Beginning December 17, “service kits” may be picked up at the church.
Simply drive through the west parking lot and chose one kit that fits the
size of your family. In it are all the items you’ll need to follow along on
Christmas Eve. when you tune in to our Facebook page.
We pray you & your family will safely enjoy the beauty of this season as we
worship the newborn King.
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closed

Pastor Vicki on vacation-- — Pastor
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Church Office
Closed

Pastor Vicki is on vacation

December BIRTHDAYS
12/10 Alta Gilbert

12/27 Jan Sangl

Jerry Cook
12/28 Berniece Albright, Mae Weaver
12/14 Hazel Read, Delores Wills
12/31 Gladys Shultz
12/19 Bob Bruett
12/22 Ruth Ferguson
12/11

Advent Bible Study: Wednesdays from 7-8pm via Zoom. We will look at the
scriptures that tell the story of Christ’s birth from Matthew 1-2, Luke 1-2, and John 1.
This is open to everyone.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84236211845
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,84236211845# US
Dial by your location: +1 312 626 6799

Sunday, December 13
from 12-1.

Stop by the Northwest door
and we will bring communion
to your car!

Dial-a-Sermon
Did you know you can now call in to hear
Pastor’s sermon? Call 712-202-5502 any day
or time! No passcodes or ID needed - just dial.

Sanctuary Walk Through:
Dec. 20, 5-8 pm & Dec. 24, 2-4 pm
The west doors will be unlocked and you are invited to
visit the church and take some time to pray.
A printed prayer guide will be available and Pastor
Vicki will be present from 7-8 on the 20th.
Come visit our lovely church
and remember the hope we have in Christ!
As we approach the Winter months, many of us find ourselves with the Winter Blues! The
isolation we face due to COVID and not seeing each other in church does nothing to help.
What may help is an occasional call from a friend. These calls are an informal way to check
in and have a meaningful conversation every couple of weeks. They are designed to keep us
connected with our faith and with each other.
If you are interested in making calls, we have an easy
information packet for you. Just contact the office.

Spirit Lake UMC

If you or someone you know would like to
receive a call from a friend at SLUMC, please
call (336-3115) or email the church office
(office@spiritlakeumc.org). You may even get a
call “out of the blue” because we care about you!

Our Advent Special Missions:
Socks and Underwear!
"Help us fill our pants for Advent!"

This Advent, we are encouraging donations of socks
and underwear, especially children’s sizes, to go to
the local schools and a local shelter. You can drop off
your donation in the giant bloomers during office hours, or drop by a check with “socks”
in the memo line. You can also give through our easy on-line giving portal at
www.spiritlakeumc.org and mention “socks” in the description.

Financial position—
Is your Christmas shopping done? Have you started wrapping gifts?
While making preparations this year, don’t forget to include your gifts/
offerings/tithes to the church! We continue to have concerns about
finances. One of the best ways you can help is to give the gift of consistent financial
support. Please consider signing up for electronic giving (Automatic Bank Withdrawal). You
can give on-line (through Breeze or the link on our website), via mail, or by deposit in the
drop box at the SW church door. THERE IS STILL TIME to drop off your “Building the
Church Together” 2021 Pledge Sheet (form attached)
2020 year-end donations:
If you would like your donation included in 2020, please have checks to the church by
Wednesday, December 30. Our final 2020 deposit will be on this day. (All donations for
2021 need to be received after January 1, 2021.)
Anyone wishing to donate to the church by a transfer from their IRA is asked to please
notify our Financial Secretary, Donna Fisher*. Also, please remember that the donation is
NOT eligible as a charitable donation because it was not taxable when it was transferred.
Thank you.
*712-336-3115 or 712-260-0798

UPDATING your Breeze account
Addresses are a big deal in our ability to communicate with you—both your physical
and email address. If you have moved, are now wintering at another address or if
you have changed email, please notify the church office.
Consider a photo upload. On your account page, you see the icon like on the left
here. Click on it. Then, click on “Upload Image” and you can choose your favorite
photo from your desktop, flashdrive, online source, etc. It is always nice to put a
name with a face!!
Social distancing kept us from assembling our own school and hygiene kits
this year. However, in lieu of assembling Ingathering Kits, the Mission
Committee sent $500 directly to the Ingathering Mission for them to purchase
needed supplies to distribute. We hope to be able to assemble kits next year!!"

2021

Spirit Lake United Methodist Church
1812 Gary Ave
Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360
Phone: 712-336-3115
E-mail: office@spiritlakeumc.org
Website: www.spiritlakeumc.org

Making Disciples, Making a Difference!

Church Office Hours
Monday-Thursday
Friday

9:30-noon/1:00-3:00
9:00-noon

Hours may vary around the Holidays.
However, we will continue to check the
drop box and mail, and to answer phone
and email messages.

